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EEGgLàH SESSIO:

APBIL 14g 1983

PEESIDING Off2CERI (SENATO: BH;CE)

The hour of noon having arrived: the Senate vill coaq to

order. krayer today by the geverend G. k. ïaddlesy tbe Zion

Baptist Cburc: af Springfield: Illinois, and uill ouE guests

in the galleries please rise.

::VEPEND RABDLESZ

(Prayer givea by Eeverend %addlesj

PRESIDIXG O'FICER: (SENATOE QRBCE)

Is.-areadin: of tke Journal. Senator Jobms.

S:HATOR JCHNS:

Kr. Presidente I move tbe reading and approval of t:e

Jouzual of àpril tàe 13thy 1983. be postpooed pendinq azrival

of t*e pLinte; Journal.

PEESIDISG OFYICER: ISEAATOR DRDCE)

Beard the motion. Discussion? Ihose in ïavor say Aye.

Opposed Aay. The àyes have lt and tby yotion pgevails.

Committee reports.

DEC:EIZS'Z

Senator Collinse Chairzan of tàe Tabor and Co/werce

Conzitteee reports out the folloviog senate Eillsz Jo4 w1th

the reco/aeidation Do Pass - 139. 284, wltb tie recouaenda-

tion zo Fass as Apended.

Senator Egan. Càalrman oï fxecutive Co/litteee reports

out the following SeoatG Bills: 266. 297. 306. q02 aod 482

wità the recoamendation Do Fass - 71 witb the recoxaendation

Do Pass as Apended - 308 vit: the recompendatlon Do :pt Pass

-  Senate Pesolution 57. 74 and 77, recoaaend adoption -

Senate Joint Eesoluiioas 8. 9 and 16y recoœaend adoption

noase Joint Resolutiou 22e recopwend adoptïon.

senator sangmeistere Càairzan of Judiciary 21 cowmiktee,

reportf out tàe followïng Senat: Bills: 151, 272, 290. 3J2.

438 and 514 vith the recomaendation Do Paas - 356, 357 and

q17 with the reconaendation Do Pass as lmended.

Senator sedzae Chairœan of Local Governaent Coaabtneey
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reports out the folloking Senaje 211ls: 310. ;1Re 335. 5:6. h
571, 572, 586. 590: 593. 594: with tNe tecomzendatioo Do Pass

-  208. J13 and 316 with tbe reco/pendation Do Fass as

àlended.

senator Sagickas, Chairkan--wthe Cozmittee on lssiqnuent

of ôills, repocts out the following senate-.-reports tkat the

following Senate Bills bave been assigned to cowmitteez

àgriculturew conservation and Energy - Genatm Bills 687,

688, 691, 709, 723. 757: lppzoprïations I - 615, 679, 680,

741. 748: zppropriations 11 - 71:. 745e 729, 766. 767:

Elezentary and secondary Education - 686. 692. 707. 728. 144.

745. 751. 75R; Higber Education - 713. 743, 747; Elections

and Eeapportionment - ...618. 681, 682. 684. 685. 761, 778.

779. 780, 781e 782 and 783: Execulive - 683. 694. 710. 712,
716, 720, 727. 730. 735. 736, 737. 750. 759, 775 and 776:

Finance a=d Credit gegulations - 698. 199. 725 and 752:

Insurance. Fensiors apd îiceased Activities - E95. 697. 7:6.

708. 711. 717. 718, 719e 738, 739. 742. 768, 771; Judiciary I

-  700. 701. 702. 703. 732. 740, 146. 756: Judlciary 23 - 696.

7589 laàor and Comzerce - 689, 753, 760. 7639 ïocal Govern-

zent - 705. 726, 726. 734. 749e 755, 762, 164. 769. 772 and

7741 Public nealthe :elfare and Corrections - 1Q4. 73::

zevenue - 721, 722, 731. 765. 770. 77d and 777: Iranspocta-

tioa - 690 aud 693.

PZESIDING OFTICERQ (SENATGE BBBCE)

Eessage frow tbe Eouse.

SECREIZEXZ

A Nessage frow tbe Bouse by :r. O'arieny cleck.

:r. President - I am directed to ipforz the seoate

tàe Rouse of zepreseotatives passed bills witb the folloving

tltlesww.-the passage of which ; am instructed to ask tàe

concarrence of the Senate. to-witz

House Bills 55e 257, 264e 293. 3:2, 307 and 317.

PRESIDKKG OFFICZR: (SEXATO: B;DC5)
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Is there leave to go to t:e Order of senate Bills 2nd

zeading? leave is granted. Por wbat putpose does Sena-

tor-.wD:lrco arise?

Se#zTOE D#z;COz

I just kould request leave of tbe Body to make Genator

'aroFitz a hyphenated co-sponsor on Senate 2ill 612. 613: 61R

and 615 and also to aake Senator Becker a hyphenated

c o-sponsor on Senatq 2ill 2R5.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SENATOE 2E;C:)

Youlve heazd the Rotion. 13 tb1r2 leavez teaFe is

granted. Seuator Joyce: senate Bill 3. Seoate Bill Q0e

Senator Jeremiah Joyce. There are no copzittee amendmentse

so you could-w.read tEc bill. :r. Secretary, Fâease.

GZCEEIARXZ

Senate Pill 20.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; readlng of tbe bill. No co/wittee aaendm%nts.

PRESIDING O'FICEHZ SSEXATOZ EEOCI)

Are there apendpents froa the Eloor?

SECEEIA;YZ

'o 'Ioor amendments.

PPESIRIKG OXEICERZ (SEHArOW DPPCE)

3rd reading. Smnate Bill 22e Senatol Jerezia: Joyce.

Seaate Dill 66e Senator Xetscb. Zenate' Bi1l 83e Senator

Jonea. Senate Biil 108. Senator Zito. 0ie Senator Jonea.

Sorrye Senate Bill 83. Bead the bil2. 8=. secretarye pleasm.

SECRZTABI:

Senate Eill 83.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reaGiag of the bill. No cowKittee amend/ents.

PQESIDI:G OFFICERZ (SE:ATOR :RUCE)

Are there amendmente froa the Floor?

SECS:I'ZATJ

xo Flodr amendments.
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PRESIDIyG Of:ICEB: ISENATGR BPBCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 108. Senator Zlto. There are

three coNœittee aaendments. l1l right. nead the bille Kr.

Secretacy: pleasG. Okay. Senator Zïtoe this is tbe

bill...fiscal note skill has not beeu ansuered. Youw - -do you

kave it2 Iake it out of the recocd. Senate :ï;l 176. Sena-

tor Schaffec. Senate Bill 182, senator Jeroie Joyce. senate

Bill 190...193. senator aones. Yes. Senate Bill 197.

Senate Bill 220, Senator Nacdonald. Senator Nacdoaald.

Senate :i1l 225, Senatoz Berpap. Senate :â1l 239, Senator

Darrow. Senate ::11 279...285. Senator Ewitb. Seuator

Smith. Seoake Bill 285. voters residence and room rupbers.

SEXATO: ôsITHz

'r-.-drwo.president. I àave soœe amenilents and t:eyvre

not ready just yet. Just hold ït for aee ylease.

PZESIDING OFBICERZ (SEKàTQE E9BCE)

àll rlghte ve'll hold the 5ill. Senate Eill 331. Senator

Jones. Bead tbe bille :r. Secretary, please.

5:CB:Iz:ïI

senate :111 331.

(SecEetary reads title o; 1il1)

2nd reading of t:e bill. 1he Comoittee on-.-Elewentary and

Secondary Zducation offers one aaendpent.

PEESIDI%G OFYICCRZ t5:5lTO: :RUCE)

Senator Jones Eo explain coœmittee àlemdweDt :o. 1.

SSNITOE JOS;SI

Yeahe tEank youe :r. President. Cpmmittee---zpendaent

No. 1 to Senate Dïl1 331 is techaical in mature. ubat it

âoes is cbanges language in t:e ScNool Code to confocm xith

t:e languase as resuired by the ''ederal Governzeot and 2 zove

its adoptlon.

PRCSIDISG OFFICEZZ (SINATO; B2DC:)

The potioa is to adopt Comaittee àaerdaent :o. 1.

Discussion of tbe rctionz àl1 in favcr say wye. Lppose;
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Nay. Tàe àyes àave it. AmendRent No. 1 is adopted. Furtber

azendwents?

SECREIA;XZ

Bo furtblr coamittee azendments.

PZESIDIKG OFfICXR: (SEKATCE :RUC5)

Are tlere azendaents from 1be Floor?

SECEEIZDY:

xo Floor aaendœents.

PHESIDING OY#ICZEZ (SEXAIO: EEOCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 3:5e Seoator :looz. Senate

Biil-..senator Bloo/ on tbe Eloor? All right. Senate 5il1

R00. seuator Egan. Bead khe bille :r. SecEetarye please.

SECEZTASNI

Senate Eill 400.

(Secretary reads title of hill)

2nd reading of tbe kill. lhe'cowmittee op Jnsulance and Li-
ceased Activities offers onc alendzent.

PRESIDING O'TICZ:Z (SEHATO: PXDCE)

Senator Egan on Comaittee zmendaept :o. 1.

5;NlTO2 EGZHZ

Yese tàank youe dr. President and aemlers'of tùe senate.

Qhis 4mendzent restluctured tbe language of à:ew-.tbe bill.

It 4oes exactly yhat t:e bill did witb different language and

I Kove its aöoption.

PXEGIDIKG O'FICE9Z ISEHATGR B9DCE)

The motion is to aûopt Cowpittee Aaendlent Xo. 1.

Discussion? Tàose in favor say zye. Oyposed Hay. 1be âyes

have 1t. zzendpent :o. 1 is adopt.d. 'urtber coa/ittee

aaendaents?

SEC;ETIEXZ

Ho furtber coaKittee azendaents.

TEESIDIHG OEEICEB: (SENATO: BRBCE)

Are there amendpents froa the Floor?

5:CEf1;:YJ
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No floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFTICEAJ (SENATOE BRUCE)

3rd reading. (sachine cutoffl--.senator Dqœuzio arise:

SENATOE CENBZIOZ

Yese thank youe :r. President. Just ax-.annoancement

that Senators îock and Buzbee aze ln %askington today. lbey

are absente they are on official business. znd also Senator

Relch is still at hoze il1e and he is...?ill mot be Mith us

today.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICEE: (5:511:: 29UCE)

That wi11 be entered in t:e Journal of tbe Eenate pro-

ceedings. Leave to go to tbe Order of Hesoluticns? teave is

granted. Eesolutions.

SECEETZEXJ

Ibe following resolutiozs are all conqratulatory.

. senate zesolution 106. ky senator Naitland.

107, by Senator Naitland.

And 108. by Sgnator Geo-Karis.

PRESIDING OFTICER: (5E:àTO: BîuCE)

Resolution Consent Calendar. For vhat purçoie does sena-

tor Dezuzâo arise?

S'KàTOE DidDzlcz

Xes. is...is this the time to ask leave o; the 2ody to

add senator nudson as a hypbenated c o-spçnsor of senate Bill

699. aioog witb myself?

PRESIDIXG OIFICE:Z ISEXATOR 2EDCZ)

Is there leavez senate 5111 699. teave is granted.

senator scbune/an.

SExzIOE SCHUXZXAN:

Tàank you: ;r. President. I ask leave of the Senate to i
1

add Senator Jereaiah Joyce as bypheoated co-sponsor om tbree :1

bills of vhic: I aw principal aponsor; senate Qili 539, 54Q

and 541.

PRESIDING O'FICZRZ (SEXATOD BBDCE) '
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Senator scâaneaan bas sougbt leave.

îeave is granted. :esolutions.

SECBETZEXZ

Senate Joiut Besolution 25 offeced--wconstitutional

àpendment offered by Senator Berman.

Is tbeEe leave?

PZZSIDING'OfFIEERI 4SX5l702 EADC')

Executive Coaaittee. Is there leave to go to t:e order

of Introduction of Billa? Introductipn of kiàlss

ACTIXG SECEEIAEXJ (5:. #E:5lH:E5)

Senate :ill 78:. Senator sangmeister.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

785. Senator Coffqj.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

786. Seaator Sanqweister.

(Secretary reads title o; :ill)

787. Sangœeister.

(Seclekary reads title of bill)

788, by Senator :aitland.

tsGcretary reads title of :ill)

789. senator ëelc:.

(Secrefary reads title of bill)

720. seoator lriedland.

791.

(Secletary reads tïtle of bill)

Senator Davâdson.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

792, by Senator z'zrco.

(Secretary Ieads title o; :iIl)

793, SeDator Enzhee.

(secretary reads title of bill).

794, by Senator nolmberg.

(Secretary reads title of bill),

795, ly Senator t'zrco.

(secretary reads title of kïll)

796. by Senators Pruce and Geo-Karis.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

797, ky Senator D'Arco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

798. Senator Davson.

(Secretary reads titie of bill)

799. Genator Dewuzio.

(Secretary reads tltle of :ilâ)

800. hy Senator bcuce.

(Secretary reads title of lill)

801, senator Dewuzic.

fsecretary reads title of ki1l)

802. ky senator Depuzio.

(Secretary zeads title of bill)

803. Senators Sangmeister and Barkbausen.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

8Q4. ty the sape sponsor.

(Secretary reads kitle of Lil1)

805. by tbe saae sponsor.

(secretary reads title of 1il1)

806. by Senators katsone Philipy Reavery beAugelis and

Grotberg.

(Secretary reads title of hi1l)

807. tbe saae syonsor-

(Secretary Eeads titlG of àill)

:08. bz tàe sawi spoasors.

(secretary reads title of :i11).

809. by Senator Coffeyy Philipy Reavere Deàngelis and

Grotberg.

lsecretary Ieads title of ki1l)

810. by senators gatsone Pbilipy keavere Grotberg and

Dezngelis.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

811: by seuators Coffeye Philip. Deàngelisy keamm' =nd#

Grotberg.
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(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

812, by the same sponsors.

tsecretary reads title of bi1l).

813, by seaator Geo-Karisy Philipe Delugelisy Reaver an4

Grokberg.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

81q: by Senators keavere Philipy Grotkerg and Dezngelis.

(SGcretary reads title of kill)

815. by senator :acdonald. Phiiipw keavEc and Dezngelis.

(secretary rGads title of àil1)

316, by Senator Geo-Karisv Philipv îeaver, Grotkerg and

Deàngelis.

lseczetary reads tâtle oï ài1l)

817, Senators Nacdonalde Pbilip--.Dezngelisg keaver and

Grotberg-

(secretary reads tikle oï kill)

818. by Senakors Hatsony Philipg Grotberg. Eelngelis and

:eaver.

(Secretary reads title of til1)

819. hy Senator Zito.

lsecletary reads title of bill)

820. by t:e saae sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

821. by Senator Elqce.

lsecretary reads titze of kiil)

822. ly Senator :ahar.

(secretary reads

823. by Senator Kabar.

title of ti1l)

lsecretar; reads title of kill)

824, by Senator Jerome-..leremiak Joyce.

(Secretary rcads title of àill)

825, by the saze Eponsol.

(secretary reads title of bill)

826. by Senator Bruce.
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(Seczetary reads title of bill)

827. by senator Schaffer.

(secretary reads title of lill)

828, by Senator saitland.

lsecretary rcads tltle ol àill)

829, by Senator Naitland.

(secretary reads title oé bill),

830. by Senator :aitland.

(Secretary reads tltle o; bill)

831. by seaakor tegnan.

(Secretary reads tltle of kill)

832, Senator Degnan.

(secretary reads tltle of b1ll)

833, by senator Degnan.

(secretary reads title of ki1l)

834. b, Senator Degnan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

835, ly Senator Degnan.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

836. by Senator Degran.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

837. Senator Degnan.

(secretary reads title of ki11)

338. %2 Senator Bruce dnd Geo-xaris.

tsecretary reada title of àiil).

839. ky Senator Jomes.

(Secretary reads title of :il1).

840. by the same sponsor.

lsecretary reads title of 1i1l)

8R1e by Senator Jooes.--8Rl, by Senator Jonqs.

(Secretary reads tftle ox :i22)

842. ly Senator Jones.

lsecretary reads title of hill)

843. ky Senator Jones.
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(Secretary reads title of k.âl1)

845. by Senator %eaver.

(secretary Ieads title of bill)

Senator aruce.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

846, by the sa/c sçonsoz.

(secretary reads title of kill).

847, by tbe saze Epcnsol.

(Secretary reads tltle of li11)

848. by Senator Geo-Karis. Deunzio and telke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

849. by Senator zruce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

850, by Senators Cavidson, Philipy keavere cezngelis and

Grotberg---8soy by senators Davïdsaye Sllilpe seavere

Deângelis and Grotberg.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

851. tï the sa/e spcasors.

(secretary reeds tïtle of :ill).

852. by tbe saxe spcnsors.

tsecretary reads tâtle of bïà;)

8:4, by the same...853. by tbe sawe lponsors.

lsec:etary reads tltle of kill)

854. by Semator geic:.

(Secretary reads tikle of :ill)

855. by Senator Davidson.

(Secretary reads tïtàe o; :â11).

8566 b; Senator gupp.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

:57. by Senators :gan. Dawson and Becker.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

858. Senator Hedza.

tsecretary reada title of :i1l)

859. ky Senator Dauson.
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860:

(Secretary Ieads title of kiïl).

861. by Senators temke, Geo-Earis.

lsecretary rGads title of bill)

869. LJ Senator Karovitze De/uzio and Jeroae Joycq...862.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

Senator 'arovitz.

Senator Vadalaàeue.

(Secretary reads title of 1111)

863, Senator Vadalabene.

tsecretary reads title of hiI1).

86%. ky tbe saxe spcnsor.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

865. ly the same slonsor.

(Secretarl' reads title of bill)

866, hy Senator darovitzv Geo-Karisy iacdonald.

(secretary ceads title of :i11)

867. ly Senator sarovitz.

lseccetary reads tltle of :ill)

868-..868. ty Senator Eacovitz. Demuzic aud Jecowe Jolce.

(secretary reads title of Lil1)

869. ky Senator Karovitz. neauzio aDd Jezcse Joyc:.

(Secretary reads titRe of li;J)

870. by t:e sawe s/onsors.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

871. ky senator sarovitz.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

872, ky Senator Egan.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

873. by Senator Sozaer.

lsecretary reads tltle of :il1).

874. senator Keats.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

875. by Senator Feats.

(Secretary readN titâe of h11l)
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876. Senator gatson.

(Secretary rfads tâtle of kill)

877, ly Senator Kustra and zïto.

(Seccetary reads title of kill)

878. by senator Demuzioe Bruce. Eupp and Davidson.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

879. ky Senator Schaffer.

(Secretary neads title of bill)

880. ty Senator Schaffer.

lsecretary Eeads title of bill)

881. by Denator Jecome Joyce: nigneye Kaitland and bruce.

(Secretazy reads title of bï1l)

882. ky tbe saRe spcnsors.

lsecretarl reads tltle of bill)?

883. by Senator Kacdonald.

(Secretary reads title of :ill),

.. .88%. by Senatol dacdonald.

lsecretary reads title of ài:l)

885. by Senator Kelly.

lsecrezary reads tltâe of bill).

886. by Senator BerKan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

. . .887. Senatol :c:affere Eeatsy Collins.--fauell and

Denuzio.

(Secretary reads title of 1ill)

888. Dy Senatoz.--:88e ky Senator Berman.

(Secretary reads title of ti11)

889. by Senator Joyce---leremiah Joyce: Savickas and

Ketsch.

(Secretary reads title of bill).

890, by Seoator Barkhausen. iacdooaldy sangkeistec and

Ieake.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

891, ty Senators Eloom and Egan.
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(Secretary reads titie ot bill)

892e by Senator Friedlande Kustra and KGats.

(secretary reads title of bill)

893. by Senators Ktstrae Keats and friedlaud.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

894. by Senators Jones and Spith.

lsecretary reads title of bi1l)

895. by Seoator larovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

896. by Senator Karovitz.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

897. by Senator sarovitz.

lsecretary reads title of kil1)

898. senator darevitz.

tsecretary reads title of àill)

899. by Senator sarovitz.

lsecretazy reads title of kill)

900. by senator sarovitz a=d Deçnan.

lsecretary reads title of 1i1l)

901. by Senator Davidsone Bertan, 'aitlanà: aall aad

Degnan.

(Secretary reaös title of billl'

902. Senator Eustra.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

903, by Senators Zitov Coffeye Vadalabene and Davidson.

lsecretary reads title of bill),

904. by senator daroFitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

905. by Senator zarovitz.

lSecretary reads title of killj

906. ày Senator Collins.

ysecretary reads tïtle of bi11)

907, by Senators Rupp and Savïcàas.

lsecretary reads title of tillj
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908, èy Senators Kustrae Keats and Eriedland.

Ssecretazy reais title of billl

909. by Senator scbaffer.

(secretary reads title of bill)

910. by Senators Zustrag Ehilip. keaverg Eeàngelis and

Grotberg.

lsecretary reads title ot bil1)

911, by Senators sowmer, Philip. keaver, Deàngelis and

GrotberG-

lsecretaty reads title of :ill)

912. by Senators :aitlandy katsope Pàilipe Grotlerge
ê

Deàagelïs and Reaver.

(seczetary reads title of bill)

913. by Senators Kustray Philipe %eavere Grotlerg and

Deàngelis.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

914. by the sawe sponsor.

(secretary Ieads title oi àill)

915. by Senators Keatsy Pbilip. %eaver. LeAngelis and

Grotberg.

(s/cretary reads title of b1ll).

916. by senators sahar. Philip: %eavel. Grotberg and

Delngelis.

(secretary reads title of bill)

917, by senakors Hahare Philip. Qqavere Grotkmrg and

Delngells.

(secretary reads tiéle of :i1l)

918. by Senator Jereniah Joyce.

(secretary reads tïtle of àil1)

919, by senator zito.

(Secretary reads title of ài2l)

920. ly Senetor Grotberg.

(Seczetary reads title of bill)

921, by seuator Grotlerg.
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(Secretary reads title of bi11)

922, by Senator 'arovitze Demuzi/ aad Jerore Joyce.

(Secretary reads titie of :ill)

923. by senator Davâdson.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

PBBSIDZSG O'FZCERZ f5EHâr0R BRDCF)

Illinois Issues wagazine is requesting leave to

video-tape the proceedingsg tbey are advised tbat we are at

ease. Tbey have a particular program. tbeyRre trying to do a

doculentary ou zllïnois Governpent. and so J've been assured

tàat altkoug: we are at ease t:at tley will take that into

consideration. Is there leave? Leave is granted. Senator

Grotbergg for vhat purpose do you azise:

SI#ATOZ GSCI9âDGJ

Gn a parliaaentary inquiry.

PEESIDISG OFFICE:Z (SEXATG: :RUCE)

state your point.

SfNZTOZ GIOT:T:GZ

I think just rea; into tbe record was Senake Eill 92O for

Grotberg. Is tbat correct. :r. Secretaryz 920.' finde :r.

President and lr. Secretaryg that that bill vas fïled

yesterday under Eenate Bill 711. an.d to save the Secretary

ali the griefe vouid you please withdrau at tbis ppiat and

open up tàe num:er for somebody else.

PEESIDZKG OFFIc:Rz (SENATOE EEDCE)

:oy we caaet withdrav it: Senator. 1:e aost you could do

is Iable 1t. but if you need a shell...

SEXITO: G:OT:;îGZ

Then I move tàat Eenate Bi1l...

PAESIDING O'EICEAZ (SEdATOR BEOCE)

.- - if you need a shell, Senatore there---tàere it is.

SEMATOZ GEOT:EEGI

#ell..-leave ït in. It*s a good pedlcal sbeile you knov.

PRESIDISG OFFICERZ ISESATOE 'EUCE)
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someone Kay not 9et a bill in senator tbat :ou pay want

to hold...

SENAIOR GîOIBERGZ

Let--.let t;e record sàow t:at tbere ls duplication.

Tkank Ton.

PNESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENIICB ER0C2)

Al1 right. For what purpose does Semator Elooa arise?

SEKATO: BLOGHZ

Thank you. :c. Presidente on a point of personal privi-

lege.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOS PEOCE)

State your Point.

SENATOE 2LOCKz

Seated in the south balcony is a delegdtiom of tbe Repub-

lican Howen's 'ederation frop kacren County. 1 wçnder if

tàey vouâd be recognizGd by tbe Senatçe if it's all

rigbtw.-if tbey would be recognized ày tîe Senate.

P'ESIDZNG D'BICBB: (5:5zTO: :;gf:)

Rould our--.

SeAzTf; :lOO:z

In tbe south gallery.

PREEIQIXG C'EICEB: ISENATO; '::Ez)

àll right. Rould our guests io t:e galleries please

rise. Be recognized by the Senate. Is tàere leave to go to

t:e Resolution conseut Calendar? Leave is granted. :r.

Secretanyy have any Senators 'lied càlecticn tc.--any of ààe

resolutions on +be Aesolution Consent Calendarz

SECBETZSYZ

No objections bave been filedy :r. Presidemt.

PPESIDI'G OFFICE:I (SEAITG: ESDCE)

No objections being filedw Senator zawson aoves tbe adop-

tion of t:e Eesolutïcn Consent calendar. Gn.--on tàc motione

t:ose ln favor say lye. Opyosed lay. 1be zyea have it and

the resolutloms are deewed adopted. Boc what purpose does
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Senator sarovitz arise?

5Z'à1C2 SA9CVITZ:

sr. Presïdent. I would move tàat Lhe Cozxittee on àsslgp-

ment of Dills re-refer Senate Eiil 483 frcm tbe Comaittee on

einancial Institutions to tâe Judiciary I Comaittee. I have

consulted all partâes involved. Tzerezs a siKilar bill that

already bas beea and is in tîe process of being considered on

the same subject matter in Judiciary 1. I would ask lcave be

granted to re-refer Senate B1l1 q83 frop Einancia: znsti-

tutions to Judiciary ;.

PPESIDING OFFICCEZ (SEXNTOR EBBCE)

The aotion is to discharge senate E1l1 %83 froa the

Committee on finance and tbat be rG-referred to t:e

Comœittee on Judiclary 1. Cn tbe œotigne a1l in ïavor say

zye. opyosed gay. Rhc Ayes lave it. fhe bill is discbarged

and re-referred to tke Coœxittee on Jadiciacy 1. foc uhat

purpose does Senator Narovitz arise?

SENATOE HAXOVIIZI

cust-.-for Purpose of an aunouncewent. ànybody witbin

earshot-.-l have comG in contact of four extra t1' cketse maybe

six extra ticketsy to a Kenny Bodgers copcert. If anybody

visàes to buy six tickets to a Kenny aodgers concent in

Spriasfield next kednesdaye àpril 2Qth, please see IG oz ly

secretarl.

PZESIDING orelcEnz (SENATGE 5nDcE)

All right. Eeady. Senator Ge o-iarise for what purpose

do you ariseë

SESATOE GEO-KZEISZ

I'd ilke to have leave, :t. President ard Ladies and

Gentleaen of t:e senate. to put senator Dezngelis oo as a

hyphenated c o-sponsor oD Senate Bill 771.

P/ESIDI'G OJFRCEAZ IS'AITGS BSDCE)

Is tbere leave? senate :111 721. leave is granted. :or

vhat purpose does senator zito arise?
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S:NATOE ZITOZ

l:ank you. :E. Presïdent. Ie tooy would ask for leave to

add Senator temke to Senate Dill 139.

PEESIDISG OIFICER: (SE5àTOn P5UCâ)

Senate Eill 139: to add Senator Lewke as e joiut

co-sponsor. Is tàere leave? teave is granted. 'or what

purpose does senator Eall arise?

SE:âIC: Bzll:

Tàank you, ;r. Jresldent and iadics apd Gentlemen of t:e

SenatG. I'd like for tbe record to reflect tsat Senator Cbiw

is absent today :ecause of special assignpent.

PAZSIDIXG OFPICER: (S:KzIGE PRDCE)

àll right. Senatoc leakee for what purpose do you arise?

SASàQOE YEBKE:

Io add as hyphenated spoosors to senate 2111 25e Senator

#adalabene and seûator Kacdoaald.

PAESIDIKG O'FICEE: (SEXzl0n EADCE)

Senate Eill-a-senator Lemke.

GENAIGE lzK:fz

To have Senator :abar added as a kyphenated co-spçnsor on

senate Eill 171.

PRESIqING Of/ICZRI (SEXATOZ EBDCE)
âll rigàt. 'Senatore wàat sbould we dp llt: Senate Eill

25? kas that in error or...

SEXATOR LEMAE:

Senate Bi22 25e I*d iike to add as hypkeDated co-sponsor,

senator Vadalaàene, Senator 'acdonald.

PRZSIDI<G OEFICARI (S:SATOD BKUCE)

Kacdonald. àl1 right. Om seaate.--is there leave?

Leave is granted. Gn Senate Eill 171. is tbele leave to add

senator saàar as a joint c o-sponsor? Ieave is granted. zll

rfght. Senator Deauzioy for uhat purpose do you arise?

52NàT0E D'XDIIOZ

Purpose of an announceaent. I understand tbat tke Legis-
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lative Eedistricting Commission scheduled Jcr tvo o#clock

today has been cancelled aad rescheduled for soletépe next

we e k.

PEESIDISG Of'ICERI (SENATGZ 'PDCE)

l1l rigbt. Senator dahare on Senate Bill 406. does that

need to aove today? :hy don't you and Senator Carroll sit

downe tbat vill be tbe only bill on 3cd readénqy we*ze aboet

to close up shop if---if weere ready. às yon talk weell :ct

to the adjournpent resolution. Is tbere leave to return to

resolutions? teave is granted. aesolukicns.

SECEEIAEVZ

Senate

De/uzio.

(Secretar: reads title oi SJ: 26)

PDZSIDISG OJTICZAI CSEAATCR ERDCI)

Senator De/uzio.--asks leave oe tàe Senate to suspend the

rules for the i/mediate consideration and adoption of t:e

resolution. Is tàere leave? teave is granted. Seoator

Deauzio on---on the resolution.

Joint Besolation :o. 26 offezed by Senator

SENITGR DEXDZICI

Ihis is the adjournaent resolutiop wùich calls foI us to

xeturn...19tL of.-.of April. at tke kour çf.-.of nooo.

PZCdIDIXG OTFICERZ (SEXAICR BEDC')

ll1 right. On tàe resolutione discussicn: All fn favor

say âye. Opposed Nay. Tbe zyes Lave it. Ibe resozution is

adopted. Ilat...wlen ve leave toNorrçy. we:1l coae back at

Tqesdaye at noon. He have...with leave of tàe :odyy we @il1

go to Senate :1llz cn 3rd reading and Me vïl: consïjmr one

bill tbat the C:air is advised needs to pove out of this

Chawber today and that is senate Eill 406. on Page 9 ol your

Calendar. Is there leave to go to that ordec of buslncss?

leave is granted. senate Bil; 406, Senatqr.--sr. seoretaryw

read t:e bill, please.

SEC:ETARY:
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Senate Eill R06.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

3rd reading of the hill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SESATOP BEDCE)

Senator :ahar.

5EXzTOE dâHzE:

rhank youy Kr. Fresident. Senate Bizl qO6 transfers a

hundred and sixty thousand one bundred doliars froz certain

sections of tbe xilitary naval departaent*s :::83 :ill in

order to meet tbe incceased utility costs for t:e forty-seven

arales tbroughout tbe state. Transfer is nccessary to paJ

the bills and ask for your support.

PAESIDIIIG O'FICEAI 45fKATO; EEUC')

Senator :abar. Senaïor Kabar has explained tLe bili. Is

tàere discussion? Discussion? Ibe questïon ise sbal; Senate

:ill %06 pass. Iàose in favor vote Aye. Ibose oppsosed vote

Aay. The voting is open. Have a2l voted w:o uish? Eave a2l

voted wbo wisà? Take t:e record. 6n that questione the lyes

are 55g tîe says are none: nooe voting Fresent. Senate Bill

4O6 having recelved tàe required constituticnal majorlty is

declared passed. All Iight. Resolntiops.

SECBZTABYZ

senate Aesolution 27 offered by senator Kelly---senate

Joint Eesolution 27 offered by Senator Kelly aud ite's

congratulatocy.

PEESIDI'G OTYICEEI l5E5à1OE SSDCE)

Senator Kelly.

SESâQ02 KELLY:

Iesy :r. President. I'd like tc aove for +he imaediate

considezation of senate Joïnt Eeaolution 27. It's

congratulating tbe TborDton Iownsbip High School on winning

first place ân tàe State of Illimoise interpretation coatest.

PZESIDISG OFTICEBZ (SANATGE EROCE)

Is tbere leave to suspend tàe Eules for the ïzzediate
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consideration and adoptïon? Leave âs qranted. Seuator Kelly

ïoves the adoption of senate Joint sesolution. -- z7. cn t:e

Kotione all in favor say âye. oppoaed Nay. 1be àyes have

and the reaoldtion ia adopted. senator carroll, foc vhat

purpose do yoa arise?

S:Nâ1O: CAREOtLZ

znnoancemente :r. Presidept and Ladïes and Gentleœeu of

the senate. The lppropriations I Coœmittee aeetinge assuzlug

ve adjouzn posthastee vill oeet fifteen minutes after

adjournaint or a quarter to t#o in îoo? 2.12. keell try and

move it up fifteen linutes froœ the originally scàeduled tiae

so that ve can try and get out a little earliex. Soe we Mill

meet at a quartec to t@o in Eooa 217, àpproprlatlons ;.

PgZSIDISG Gf#ICE;: (SESATOB SBBCE)

àll rigkt. ADy ïurtker announcepenks? Senatos detscb.

EENZIO: NETSC::

Thank youe 5r. iresident. Sevenue Coaaittee will meet at

tvo o'ciock. not oDe linute befozee ipg ; helievq itss noo:

%0G. Re will get our bill-.-business over yïth as fast as

possible anyvay. Tàe senate Select Cqzaittee ou Budqet and

einance will not àe meeting tolorlov. :e Lad attcapted to

vork that out and couid not. ke expect to be peeténg next

ïuesday afternoonz but we wiil check tbat and get notices

around to your offices.

PAESIDING O'FICERZ (SEKATOE BRUCE)

l2d tkat is aooa qûO for Aevenue- zny furtber announce-

aents'' Senator-k-sepator Daviisou.

55lAr0R Dz#;DSn:z

:r. Presidenty I'd respectfully reqoèst a Bcpubiican

caûcus iwlediately ID senator Pùllig's oféice.

PEESIDIHG OYrICZPI (SENAICP 5H0CZ)

Ro be a Repqblican caucus immediately. If I Riqbt have

the atteption of the :ody. For al1 Furposes. tbe Senate pro-

ceedinqs Eav'e concluded for today. Re're goirg to not accept
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any œore bills foc introduction, wetre up ko nime bundred and

fifty-six. The Secretary's office is just a:solucely backed

up. %e:re going to read the rest oi tbe bills thoug:

aad---and allov tbe secretary's peoyle tc àave this evening

to..-to pickup the bills ve have. So welte oot going to take

aay more bills todaye ve4re gcing tc read tbe pues vq have

ine wetll be back at nine o#clock in the lorning for

introductions. senator Carroll.

SESZTOR CZR9CLLJ

gased on tàe RepublicaR caucus. îeell 9o back to a two

o'clock tiae for Apgropriatïons I to meet io Eooz 212 instead

of a quarter to tvo. Two oêclockg Roos 212. assuling tbe

Republican's heve concluded tleir caucus.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOD PRDCI)

All rïght. The---t:e àppropriatious Cowmittee has---bas

Koved back tbeir tile for meeting. :e wil; nct-..for tkose

Repubiicans in tbe caucus, you vill not be required to come

bac: to the eloor lecause we will &ot k.e doiug any furtber

business in the Chamber. For those oï you wbo uïs:

to.--introduce kllls today: the Senale Secretary's office

will be open mill four-thirty and you /a# prefile tbose so

tkat xe can get started tomorrov, but we're nct...nct Moing

to read past 956. Rïtb thatw we vill gc to the introduction

of bills. Senator Lavidson.

S:XàXO2 DàVIDSCHZ

gould the aea*ecs of tEe nepublican Party iwzedlately go

to Patefs officee i/ledfatelye so Me can get done by two

o'clock. Nowe p:ease.

PPESIDISG 6FFICEEZ (SENâICB 2îBC2)

Rhere's a Eepublican caucus iœlediately. Kc futtbet

business betore t:c SGnate except ;or iattcductioos. Qs

there liaqe to go to introductisas? Leav: is gzanted.

S:C:Z2z:ïz

Senate B111 924. iatroduced by Senators îigneye
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Vadalabenee Davidsos and Coffey.

lsecretary reads title of biltl

925, senator Bruce.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

926, senator Lecbouiczy Neizae Coff#y and otùers.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

927. by Seaato: Deàngelis.

lsecretary rsads titRe of bi11)

928. by t:e sape sponsor.

(Secretary reads tïtle of bil1),

929. by tàe sape sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

930. Senator sabax.

lsecretary reads title of li11)

E:D OF îEEI
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qeel #2

931, Senator Buzbeq-

(Secretary reads title of bill)

932. Senator yuzlee.

(secretary ceads titie ol :il1)

933. Senator tuft.

lsecretary Eeads title of :i11)

93:. Senator Deàngeiis.

(Secretary riads title of bill)

935, Senator Dezngelis.

(Eecretary reads title of bill)

936, ky Senator Vadalabene.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

936: senator Ckew.

(Secretary ceads title of kil1)

That was senate :ill 937.

938. senatoz Xetacb.

(Gecretary teads title of *ill)

939, tàe sare syorscr.

. (Secretary reads titie of :ilâ)

1140g by t:e sape zFonsor.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

9<1e senator :acdonald.

lsecretary zeads tltle of bill)

942e Senator Barkhausmn.

(Secretary zeads title of :i21)

9R3, kJ senators Pàoomg Luftv Sopper and ctlers.

lsecretary Ieads title oï bill)

944. Senators Delngelis. Fhilipe keaver aad Grokkerg.

(Seczetary reads tïtle of 1ill)

9:5e Sqnators ëicope Philipg %eavery Grotberg and

Deâagelfs.
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lsecretary Ieads title of bill)

946. Senators Bankbausen. Philipy Glotbezge Delngelis and

Qeavqr.

fsecretary reads tltie of :111)

947. Senators Elooœe Philipy keavere Grotberq and

Deàngelis-

(Secretary teads title of 1ill)

9:8. by the same spousors.

(Secretary reads titie of kill)

949, senators Dezngelis. Philipe Keaver apd Grotbesg.

(Secretary reads title of Lil1)

950, Senator Schaflerw Philip, keaver and otbers.

(Secretacy ceads title of kill)

951, Senators Sc:unemang Fkllip, Grotbers and otbers.

tsecretary riads title of hi1l)

952, by senators Pezngelis. Fhilipe Grctler: and keaver.

(Secretary reads titie oi b1ll)

953: by Senator 'awell.

(Secretary reads tâtle of ki21)

954. Senators Aetsch. Jeremiab Joyce. Degnan'and Deluzio.

lsecretary rlads tïtle of ti1l)

955. by senatcr EEuce.

tsecretacy reads title of :111)

956. ty Senators Kustra and katson.

lsecretary reads timle of :il1)

1st reading of the foresone bills.

P:CSIDING OFFICXAZ (SE5lT:2 EAUCE)

No fuziber èusiress to cope beïore tbe Sepateg the senate

stands adjourned until the hour of nine o'clock tomorrow

aorning.


